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FOUR ATVs WITH

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE

FOR GETTINGGETHNG ON

TOP OF THE WORLD

TIMt1mbekwolptimberwolfBERWOLF 44x4is 4 WOLVERINE 4i44z4

ma
ramahayamaha offers four distinctly different 4x4 jJrAW 40
ATVs that can take you way beyondleyondtoeyond the beaten

path so the wolverine kodiak timberwolfTim berwolf A
and big bear 4x4s all have powerful reliable

011
four stroke engines large front and rearfear cargo

racks electric starting reversere berseierse gears large
comfortable seatsmats and smooth long travel sus-
pension3 IG NSABBARR 4x44 4

a theyll take youyots way out back KODIAK 4x4
and bring you home again

d

N

all new vmaxamax 600 XT and vmaxamax 500 XT feature
proactionpro action plus rear suspension with 10510.510610.6 of 74
travel rebuildable gas shocks and adjustable A Nspring preloadpreloanpre load
vmaxamax 800 and vmaxamax 800 mountain max have

the only 4 cylinder engines in the industry ATVATVs with elim sizesam of 90 cc or greater are recommendedrcomniended
new high flow exhaust and newnow carburetor lorfor use only by those age 16 and oadao1daoldetyamahaYAMAHA recommends

settings boost horse power and top speed on that 1allI ATV riders take an approved training course for four stroke

all vmaxamax 600 models safety and triinmgtrawgtraeg information seewe youyour dealer ofor call the f50hpf5011p

ATV safety institute att 114od447480m47 70a ATVs can be hizaidou1oazaniowall vmaxamax models feature a thicker softer seat to operate for yourour safety always wear a helment eye
with more leg room and better maneuverability rtfimputvdwgmkmedfprotection arid protect ivedothng never nde on paved surfaces
legendary phazerchazer

m
11II and new phazerchazer 11 or publicpililis roroads never carry papassengerssengers neverriever engage in stunt

mountain lite have a sled fullfuff of new features riding ndiniriding and alcoholdrugsakolwldrugsalcohol drugs dont mixnux avoid excessive
speed and be particularly careful on difficult terrain

live too far away to stop by NO PROBLEM call our bush hotlinehatline at 800
8688343868 834383431tsITS FREE we will send you all the information you need

to0 succeedsucceedsuccee inbusinessbusmessbusnessbusmess
youYPI have txvstartto Startwithtartwith
the rigariehtrichtt
mix aaa6

cook inlet region inc represents more thanjust one element ofalaskasalanskas native heritage ourourshareholaersshareholders
are a mix ofeskimos aleutsaleuns and indians from every region ofalaskaofalaska Yand whether we are investing in natural resource developdevelopmentmem real estate

I1
maintenance and construction services or broadcast communications we 6

rely on the unique blend ofheritage and experience that makes up CIRI
N cac1 rar1so when someone asks the secret ofour success we like to say our diversity

is our strength cook inlet regionregikm inc
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AJRNATM special
110l10 95yyplustaxophlisopilis tax

WMWITHwithtrasTMTraS COUPON
single orr double cocupcoc6poccupancy
no other discounts apply
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